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SERST. ROBFRT M'LEAN
Sweden Using Wooden Corks,

Owing to the scarcity of true cork
In Sweden wooden corks are being
used in that country, the substitutes
being made from quick growing pine.
This wood has wide annual rings and
one of its characteristics is Its tend-ene- y

to swell somewhat after it has
been fashioned Into stoppers.

The Bargain Rush.
"One would think those women were

rushing to get a husband," growled
the man in the department store.

JUST WHAT YOU NEED THIS WEATHER

Men's Rubbers
IN ALL RUBBER AND CLOTH

TOP STYLES.

Men's Four-Buck- le

Arties

"Xo." said his wife, sweetly, "they're
efter hairpins nt S cents a paper.
Pomethlne usvful." Louisville Courier-Jo-

urnal.

'
DR. HAROLD C. BEAN

PHYSICIAN and SCIMJEOX J
Heppner, Oregon,

Permanently Located Odd Fellows
Building
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NATURE NEVER IN A HURRY

Taking Lesson From Wise Old Moth-er- ,
Man Will Learn to Curb His

Foolish Impatience.

We sometimes get Impatient nt the
slowm of world improvement. We
see the cruelties of a great war, cruel-
ties beyond belief, and we are sick at
heart to think the world Is not in a
mood overnight to abolish war. We
see ignorance leading to poverty and
wretchedness and we wonder that itl
ucation is not made universal at onee.
We see preventable sickness produc-
ing cisability and suffering and we
are hopeless at the slow dissemination
of modern medical knowledge and pre-
ventive measures.

And then It Is borne in on us that
Nature never Is In a hurry. Out in
Colorado tin? Kocky mountains turn
n tumbling sea of peaks toward rhe
sky. Standing on the .summit of Pike's
or Long's and looking off of that chaos
of rock one naturally thinks some
frightful convulsion of Nature threw
up these mighty peaks.

Ibit that thought b wrong. Geolo-
gists have learned that the mountain
ranges were slowly and Imperceptibly
carved out by the action of rain and
snow and frost and ice. Klrst the
highlands slowly emerged from the
ocean. Then the rains and streams
and glaciers made gullies and left the
peaks. An observer returning at cen-
tury Intervals probably would have
seen plight change. lint eventually
the work was done and the mountains
made.

That Is the way Nature operates.
Man can afford to curb his impatience.

Kansas City Star.

Ladies'

IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S JERSEY LEG-GIN- S.

COME IN AND LET US OUTFIT
YOU WITH STORMY WEATHER

To1

Sam Hughes Co.

Engagement Announced
Mr. "Grippe" and Misa "Kin" are busily eiiKiiKed attain, but the-- mi-..- c

yii led a mill eomiinv i,n, begin to have fever or chills,, dull aches or
oust ;:it ion. it may bo the Klu or Giipic.

Holme ivt'ritv.. baih-- y.uir loot in lint suit water, lake a j'ood bin ceo
f HOI.I.ISTEU'S lUM'KY lofT. TEA (ivaim) am! K i., boil lor' I" 1 shot you'll fee! greet (. next nit.i nltifw,( li'Mit tail try this: but ilo it ijiiiok bel'oie the "Kill" or Grippe "vt'sa sin i t. buy a package today, 'nave it in tin- House ami ii.su it ut the vervfirst .tr.'imi, lu-- you're sate, Patterson & Son

Serflt. Robert McLean of the ma
rines was adopted by the sultan of
small island in the Philippines and has
been notified that the sultan is dead
and that he is the ruler's successor.
He is shown in his royal costume.

Procrastination.
There are bad habits enough, the

Lord knows, but we think the worst
nf them all is the bnblt of procrastina-
tion. To have a thing to do, and to
keep putting It off we stack up trou-
ble for ourselves every time we do it.
When a iiinn gets up in the morning,
be should think of what he has to do
that day, and then he should pick out
the things that are most disagreeable
and do them first. It is the best plan
in the world. And the result of ii is
that soeu there tire no disagreeable
things left.

Sister Knew.
Until heard for the first time the

word "widower" and she asked what
It meant. Ilefore mother could en-
lighten her. sister chimed in with,
"Why, don't you know? It's a uuo
widow."

Many of The
1

I
Men

Office Phone 762 Residence K23

VAUGHAN & BUTLER
DENTIST

Permanently located in Oddfellow's
Bunlding

Heppner, Oregon

S. E. NOT30N
ATTOI tN

Office In Court Houe
Heppner Oregon

DR. A. D. McMURDO
PHYSIUAX it 8 1! KG EON

Telephone 122
Office Patterson's Drug Store

Heppner Oregon

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTOUX 1C Y

Heppner Oregon

SAM E. VAN FACTOR
ATTOKX E jAW .

Oregon

F. A. McMENAMIN
LAWYER

PvOberts Bldg. Heppner, Ore.
Office Phone Main 643

Residence Phone Main C65

ROYV.WHITEIS
IXSCKAXCK

rtlC.YL ESTATE. LOANS,
Heppner Ovegon

DR. CLYDE R. WALKER
PHYSICIAN AM) Sl'HGEON

Phone Connections lone, Oregon

ITEM

FATE'S POOR JEST

Progressive Chinaman the Vic-

tim of Hard Luck.

Only Member of His Race Capable of
Makinrj Scented Soap, He Meets

Death While Conducting
Chemical Experiment.

Son Kuo is dead. And with Its
usual Irony fate decreed thut Soo Kuo,
the only maker of scented soap In
China, should meet death by the very
weans he hnd adopted to provide a
livelihood.

Three years aso Soo Kuo worked in
a stnull hand laundry In Kast Liberty,
relates the Pittsburgh Dispatch. Soo
Kuo had just come to the laud of the
white raau and he was ambitious to
lestrn the ways of the West. .So one
day when he heard from other of his
countrymen that a class In English at
which those of the Orient were wel-
comed was conducted at the Second
Presbyterian church, he timidly ap-
plied for admittance. In this way It
was that he met Edwin S. Gray, who
for years hud been guide, philosopher
and friend to the Chinese of the city.
, Soo Kuo liked the religion of the
white man and it was not long before
he expressed the desire to join the
church. After a year he heard the
call of the Kast and hp; begun to plan
for his return.' Then he went to see
Mr. Gray.

"I want to learn to mnke soap," he
srid.

And the reason was this:
"Soap is very bard to get in China

and It costs very much. am going
back to my land to teach of the Christ
and I will need money. If I learn to
make soap the money will come easy."

The benefactor declared tie would
do what he could to gain an appren-
ticeship in soap making for Soo Kuo.
No factory in Pittsburgh, however,
would entertain the Idea of permit-
ting Soo Kuo to use it as a school,
and finally .Mr. Gray turned to Car-
negie Tech.

Yes, they would teach Soo Kuo to
make soap, and so it was that each
night alter his labors of he day were
tiiii'd ed Soo Kuo would go down to
Oakland and receive instructions. Hut
practical experience was not to be
hail, lor tlie reason that the school

io-- si simI no machinery.
Soo Kuo, however, had saved most

of the money he had made since his
iiilTent. to the new world, and soon a
complete sonp-niakin- outfit win
shipped to him from New York ami
Inlnlloil in a laboratory of (be school.
Later the machine was to be shipped
to China.

When Soo Kilo had completed his
soap manufacturing education he
again went to Mr. Gray and an-
nounced : ,

"I want to learn to make perfume.
Cblnaboy likes bis soap to smell good.
Min h more money will be made by
putting perfume in It."

"Hut It ciin be purchased much
cheaper than you can make it," Mr.
Gray objected.

"No," declared Soo Kuo. "There
urn ninny Dowers 111 Chirm; I can
iiiuke it very cheap."

And again Teeli was Hppeuled to
and again Son Kuo begun going to
infill seliool, this time to be Instruct-
ed In the inanurictnre nf perfumes.

A yi nr ago Son Kuo Killed for his
native land, anil sunn glowing ac-
counts began emiilng from him In ( 'an-tu-

reg irilliig the success nf bis soap-makiu-

factory.
He luitl made many friends In I'ust

Liberty, having become inhibited dur-
ing the last pin t of his stay here with
the Knst Liberty Presbyterian cftiireh,
where he was known as George
Young, mid these many friends heard
often n to bis work with the Chris-
tian si b, ol be had founded In Canton
iiinl of his beloved factory.

And then recently came the short
note from Sim Kim's brother to Mr.
Grriy. briefly Bimoiinclng that while
lulling chemical preparatory to the
making nf subtle perfume an explo-
sion had occurred and Son Kuo bad
been killed. That nil.

Italians Get Names Back.
It nl Inn returning in their uative

land after years f sojourn In Austria
sre happy to again be railed by Ibelr
real names. As non us ,r was
ileelnred all Italians residing- lu Au
irl.i, who were lu.t , line, I In deten-
tion cunips nr dcpti. tetl, were compell
ed lit A ut i In nl their names.

Tim nil proper inline ending In "I."
"e" or "t" were t hanged In the rtul-li- i

Vh." "tit-b- nr "t." Cri-ll-

forlifb. I Welti bud to be Klire-t-

h, l!,ia j linrit. while simple
'onta grew Into Kniiissbarlt b Many

ntltrr names were irmntlntnl v, rim tutu
with amusing c.ii.,iiehits ti 1 1 m I

Inn named Terrene (Sirninl In En

'hi was fnttiiMdleit to clinnge hi
name to M ii'.l. ikuchen (alumnd cake).

Tlr In Srctions 8upetd.
A ,il''l t're lit .ell. in an

rt"iiinil I i i. ... ii lhi I ,.,. i.f niiv
',-- irn, k i .:, t ill ,( i,, for
t.nir'itu ..... The I.' n are de
!kl,e I f ir n ti Tilli tl wth ir,t

I lint) I. ml Pi'-- i, , i,.;,.;.r) I

f t ii? t'ie ,.iti. r. i .t ,. ,,r:nni
' 'i.h n',-- t ef clslmr l i it nt i ill

n tet ,,r ti mi ig thr
' brel worn t,r I'l liiretl ivt i, UJbe I h -- ti T "'l l . i.i. . I

Put. of Ceuri. if it a Latr
nl, h. on' ', a ii .. .', mfief;t- - tbn ,

l'.t'Htip II. l it ,1, ir ,., ont,
b ,e gt I ll. I (,.- -r l..., Ti.t.ifVi,!

In Morrow County who have

y the reputation of wearing good

clothes had their suits made in

Rubbers

FOOT-

WEAR

FETER NOONAN

if 4. H

fr'3

f " kjt V.J i

A: xi1'?

M l

- Mi

Pt?r Nooean, tornicr star itcher
for tit? u!phn tltltitt and for

jlht lilt (llr or leji. j Knight of Co- -

,,nri. ni inntrtiea a roiw
lunt of J1.0COOOO.

Blind Of.'d tnc.
"1 hlt nlltMl .. eleretl," rtIMill'Ue,

Mr. Utiicerw, "b,it n li.ti ... ftel .t

ilmi'l Itni'i rii,t wild vniie ii! r, '111111

- I Hill III tvil ll, l ' ll,tle b l i'! nil)
bleu liil( N K,'ll t,t b.i,t, i , blili

lien b l lull II - I Me ,1 i'l n.t V

hew iii be U i,tm or wli.it be I,
f fer 'l,i be ilriieii lit her m I i', i!i

el. I'Mli-IH- f..iieit;t v ..., ; tr
ie. miiIi ,,i ,l,.. ,,f hIi.ii it. .ill

llbell! nr Wbell tl Will be eve b,l
IIIIIKl tbe ir l I. 'Ill 'lie (eel uliHt
llllll lit- - (llllill uli.Mit It '!'' .tip.
I"'". M Mr lleijei. wenrilt. 'IihI
lie liut feel Jut K4 I il.t hli.it on
luke nip in a bepin( f.iinl.ll hi "ilh

eu:

Dumit Hit O dil FIjij
'1 be flu ij of IVninitli II p i II re,1

isii'i.r. ,eiiti;,j it a ,".,,
Itie ,,t.1f! tbiI II ,. .

I ,r Inure I Ii ,1 II inn t. .'S ,f
i' mi l S, t.ii i, , , fh

I ' ,i ,iV i i, i. r i I i i'i.. i,. ir
i.i: kn k- .i ! ..f l.-- ,r,.

t el( !, it. , It .t... 1,, , ,,!
t. , i ' . I "e ,i, v . .1,1 ,. ki.

'r !, II I t k'.' ! le f , in ..f
t rn, In i!,e kt. Il. b.--l I np

.,' t,, e t.t le ii r.ni. ,.f i t.it
tol nt"l 'l f,rwiie, (,i tl, i.tri
I tout tb I be Ii l I b rr

'n rl mi tli, f)j t,f I ttfin ri mil
nlvi It t, tneiiwr th it !, ih

i ii . Ii ef I' i i, i

the

INVEMTOR MAKES WATER TALK

Contrivance Known es "KEtic" Is
Hailed as a Most Valuable

Aid to Navigators.

"Katie," one of the most wonderful
inventions exhibited at the recent
shipping engineering exhibition in
London, is likely to prove the most
valuable aid to sea captains and navi-
gators yet discovered. "Katie" is the
name given to the invention of an en-

gineer, by which he makes water talk.
ll: is an automatic flout, with a sen-

sitive deplli-tiiidin- mechanism con
nected telephoiiicnlly, and is placed on
tic surface of the water. Another del- -

icate rests on th bottom
with a wire connection. When an en- -

gineer wants to know V.n- depth of
water at a I'urticnhir spot be rings up

Katie on the. plume and she tells
bini the exact depth.

Kb,' s';i"!i!:s In soft, jerky busies in
the mariner of the Morse code, and
when :,he gets out of her depth she
stutters. It' the current is too strong
she becomes speechless. "Katie" will
also warn a captain how much water
has got into the hold or the engine
room after a collision.

The Hunting ship's safe Is another
v lerl'ul invention. It automatically
casts itself adrift from a sinking ship,
and will send up a distress signal
every hour for twelve hours. A sound
signal Is also given, and It will bum
a light at night for three months.

Hard Luck.
Friends of n certain automobile own-

er are having a lot of f,-- these, days
with a story that leak I out about hlrn
after a tire at a down mv. a gurnge re-

cently.
This motorist carried SSOO Insurance

on his car and had been trying to dis-
pose of It for several weeks for about
$U) more than the ainouut of the In-

surance.
lie kept Hie inn bine In the garage

that whs burned and, when Informed
of the lire, conliilently told bis friends
how fortunate he was In having $MH)

worth .f Insurance on a machine for
which be bad been offered only about

Tik.
On arriving at the garage to make

a survey of the ruins he was met hy
one of the attaches of the place, who
ctiiigrstubiteil bbn on the fact that hi
n hlne was one of the three or four
that were rescued. Indianapolis New.

What Sha Desired.
"Why, Noiuh," said her mistress,

"bow nice ynii look in your new dress
au'd but. I hope you will meet all your
frleinl t hi afternoon so that they
may --e you in your line clothes."

"llr friends, mum?" returned Noroh.
"What'll I be wauliu' to see ihein fort
Sure don't care In make me frUnd
Jealous. It'a me enemies I want to
meet when I'm ull Uremu'il up." tin.
tnii Tnini-riil-

Academic Rooter.
"Your friend frmn Cambridge

aermcd In enjoy the gnme."
"Mil be did. At one singe nf the

,, ipioteil Minnie!.'"
"Itnw nil'
"When Larry O Itourke itoled a hot

liner about three lie he to the left of
fir.t hni In the ninth Inning the pro-less-

r .bon ed. 'A bit I A bit '. A pal-

pable hit '.' "- - Itlruilngbiini Ai;e Her- -

:.
Mirrlsd St Five.

Infant t mrriue ar - prernlenl
;n lid's The bitest ieiiiu how
rhat In Ifll there were IM M "uinr
rod men" tittder ftte er nf aft m
"nr.' I.'t 'iintrrie.l tuiien" nf th iiine
tender ae. Itf iuI,hIii" lteili
the ae nf flte and ten "here ttere
learly a millleu. w hile 'w le" between
these ae uuiu'-ere- well met two
llil'lein.

Heppner Tailoring
1 AND

Cleaning Shop
I I also represent two of the best
jj order houses in the United

i States.
1

ROOFS GIVEN MORE THOUGHT

Proper Ore Brstowed on Them Hat
Oeen Found to Pay in Moro

W. y. T!xn One.

In ; hi' Hi.' r'l' in '1:1 unit paint- -

tip ll'tn iilrnt, will 'Ii pri,,ii!i'o,l 'oiid lo.
lilt i it'c.v sis .1 ,1 et:ies, n ; ;i '

'I ll'. ' V. elf ,1 ; l.e'lt. '1 l:i
' "i ' r ' 'i . r bis t.

I'l l HI I'l,' spiing v Mil II view nf
i ier.lv re. ii .. ..il.',:i I.iiiii bar!,
.MTi: . ami ii!1 , i',mii. there .1

elli I I'.iae. I'll! ,11 II t I,!
' " ,":- e . :n v r iinuiie.
las lie. ,, ,; ,; ,,, ,.u.v i..-- lii K m

living
tie- - nl' Ibc . ; '

till" .:i,lll ll, '
l .1 ills lie. I, ;l

1111111 I n;e III i s.ie
the i'imIiii.: nt l !, m ii r ,i w de s.'i.lo it
mini- - iinlii D ne, I i line n'lcn
Mini ileiii :tl .in, ' ,n; i!nte ,t
lil'l II pllel l.l g"lert cITeil, in fur.!

I . (,ne . ee. "it Ii, be urt ll ;. i, IT
Hit liilllt' se l.,1,1. .IliiirillTllnl! ii.nl

llcill nil miiiv, I i.eH tl pan
llll'li; of liilnti. IIiMtf ll.lle hreli l ei'o ;

tilled i,, liiinil dint l.l ti ,..
Bill, lie retail lii.Jng !,

Inlmil by Hie e nf t ili In i!,n,nnii
illg '' li lllru-ti- l' hies.

A mull, , nf conserve I Ion hi Hi.
rleil'l up mill .ll;,t ,t C!l!i , (I,,
repair it,' rmiiH bit. b,fn mii,,, nii
lrt,tti have been cmpl,,) tt
In ii, ,. iil II, . ri,-ii.- i ii, I ,i.,,i n
ri'i' ie Hi; onttb ii biiii . l'i. niri
II, hi-- . ,( i ball lire n,o ,, ,',
riii.. ,,,.,. ,,r i tt.y ,,. ,

lit : r II leu H link; tbelli-- i l . I

flr i mil. in.,' roil,,,,! !,,,! ,,n.l tl'i i t
III, ,en.i,, 1 i i,. i ,i , , ,,. .,
run "S'lve i'i.. it! ,,., .,, ,l i .N

' " i I lih il.e c :

,r i, 'mi lei mi l , t in mi w i... ,

F. 11. KOUINSON
AllttllNKV T I..WV

ftlittn Htmi lulu', r i;in

,
YiMtrDc.aferJ

lirc.Mtns $ Ammunitam p 1
Vritr fefCM.-1.Vt- if j J

1

G. PRANZEN
Proprietor

aIJllaI..UUJIC

NEWS

tMAtr
I SIIH

f't-riM- - inx-r- t the followinr news item in tin
1 1'PI'Vi.M.' I : i r.tl.K 1 ..4.l 111,11,11,1

I

Sir.NT.l):
I'lo.isc li l in a',,'c lino with anv news item you
kti 'W t.i. sjj- - it an,) tnaj t0 cral, ,,f,icc y0,.'r
i.inn- - will tint W j".ib!islict hnt i rcquircl unl'v

a r.n r i.Vr,.-- - o j:iim1 i.i it 1?

Thrifty Chmh.
Gen. I'ai Keii'liiii, (in 'en nf Kir

in. In north china, bat eleunsi $.I,imi.-(-

op'.'iin rrietiije lu a (
yrar In nfflt-e- .


